
 

 

The Newsletter of Fulwell Infant School Academy 
Mrs Angus’s message... 

Number 15 

1st  May  2015 

Dear parent, 

The children have enjoyed their first two weeks back after a lovely Easter holiday. They                 

certainly seem to be refreshed and eager to settle to their tasks in class. I know that staff 

also enjoyed a restful Easter. 

The next few weeks in school are important weeks in each year group. Reception classes are 

working towards the Early Learning Goals and teachers will continue to prepare them,                   

developing their independence in the tasks they are doing. Year 1 classes will take the phonics 

screen test later in June and Year 2 classes have begun their assessments. Whilst teacher                

assessment is very important for year 2, the children will also take part in some assessment 

tasks. The indications are that children throughout school are doing extremely well and                      

enjoying their learning. 

SOFIA met again this evening with preparations being made for the summer fayre. Thank you 

to all parents who are supporting SOFIA (supporters of Fulwell Infant Academy)—we really 

appreciate your support. 

All classes in school and in nursery are preparing for the dance festival and have begun to                

discuss possible themes for learning during our Arts fortnight. The school council are keen for 

the children’s art to be displayed in an exhibition for parents to view—more information on this 

will follow. 

Class 9 visited Bill Quay farm and class 8 will be visiting Pets at Home on Wessington  Way. 

Best wishes 

 

The whole school watched a fabulous performance of Jungle Book 

in the school hall on Wednesday afternoon… It was very exciting  

and dramatic—I am certain your children will have shared this with you. SOFIA (Supporters of 
Fulwell Infants 
Association) is looking 
for volunteers to help with 
some of the big events in 
the rest of the school year 
- the dance festival (12 
June), expressive arts 
event  (24/25 June);  the 
summer fayre (26 June) 
and Sports Day (1 
July).  If you would like 
to get involved, please 
email 
sofiafulwell@gmail.com 
for more information.  



 
 

April Birthdays up to 1st 

May 2015 

Congratulations children. 

We hope you have a very 

enjoyable day! 

Grace Calvert 

Grace Haswell 

Ava Aiken 

Max Lambert 

Matthew Docherty 

Charlie Walker 

Theo Head 

Ryan King 

Emily Lovell 

Evie Sumner 

Lily Mackay 

Oliver Ibbitson 

Mischa Callaghan 

Ethan Craik 

Tilly Smithson Healy 

Sophia Shepperson 

Coming Events: 

 
6.5.2015  Class 8 visit Pets at Home. 

8.5.2015   Class 9 assembly for parents 9.15 

   Phototronics – class photos Year 2  

21.5.2015  Violin concert for parents Year 1 and 2  

   violinists  

   School finishes 

27th April 201527th April 201527th April 201527th April 2015    
Year 2 children travelled to St Peter’s Church.Year 2 children travelled to St Peter’s Church.Year 2 children travelled to St Peter’s Church.Year 2 children travelled to St Peter’s Church.    

Year 2 children thoroughly enjoyed their visit to St Peter’s church this week. As you can see from the 

photographs, they took part in a number of activities. This fantastic resource is just on our door 

step. They did stop for a break in the park on the journey home. Both staff and children we are 

certain slept well that night! 

Class 9 visit Bill Quay Farm 

As the summer term progresses we have been spoilt since Easter with lovely weather (although cold). 

Please remember to apply sun cream to your child and provide a sun hat  on sunny days. Sun cream 

(named) can be sent in to school. If necessary, the youngest children will be guided into applying it 

by their class team! We have lots of shade available, but if the weather is too hot, children will 

remain indoors. 



 

We are all VERY proud of what reception children are currently achieving in 

their reading, writing and maths. The children are writing at length, using 

their phonic skills to reach amazing standards. WELL DONE children. 


